
test of a fexv hours wrjtten examination
c'ither extinguisiies the youthful aspirant or
turns out B.A.'s, M.A.'s, &c., after the
fashion of a brick machine. Thou 'gb, in
Quezen's, the eVils arising froin inany
written exarninations are rniniied by' a
tborough acquaintauce witb the art of qujeý-
tioning, yet they arc not Nvbioiiy oveî couic.
Can no method be suggested by whîcbi xe
inay get rid of this wcarisoine treadinjill pro-
cess, and by wbiciî a studcnt nmav bC allowecl
to exercise and cuitivaite whatever original
,genius he uiay pO55ssess Assurediy there
can. Iu the Germai] Universities, wich
have donc more, perbaps, than ariv otheî s in
the xvorld, toward developing natuiaI talent,
for the most part set aside exaininations ai-
together. A candidate for the ceicgce of
Ph.D., for exan-ple, is aliowed to attend
lectures and pursue sorne particular hune of
study and write a thesis contaiuiug the re-
suits of bis research. Queeni's bias been fol-
loxvîng that mnethod of late in miany ways.
This is seen in the requirements for the de-
gree of Doctor of Science. Then too in-
creasing importance bas been attacbed to
the preparatin of original essays l)V sonme
of tbe professors and the resuits are prov-ing niost satisfactory. Intefctyo
thcology, to whicb we wvisb to refer particu-
larly, the essays and exercises required, for
instance, by the professor of systemiatic divin-
ity, liave tended greatly to give an increased
interest to that important study. This arises
from the simple fact that wheu a student is
able to write an intelligent tbesis upon anv
subject Le mrust bave given it somne tbought
and the discoveries Of thouglit in this science
of sciences begets interest as well as in the
science of nature. But can we not with
safety and advantage go furtbcr in the same
direction ? After a student bas gone througli
four or five years of college exarninations
mnay he not Le allowed a littie liberty ? Lt
Would certainîy be better for the second and
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third ycar theolog-ical students, to Le cýx-
e ilptecl froîn the beartiess, coid biood ed ex-
arninations tiiat have veXed their rigilteous
souls so frequentlv. L~et tlîem be requlired
ii)stead to prepai c a thesîs that xviii embrace
the subjects set forth in the lectures. if it
l)c in (Ilvlnty~ Soule sUcli siîbjects as tbe

foiioxil'liTe way of Saivation, Clhrist the
centre of aIl tbeoiog . T'le body of ciristiail
doctrines and thecir sllperîority to the teacb-
Ing"s of auy other uliversal religion, w'ould
enilirace ilitcbi, and cali forth aIl the energies
of the student. L'y soine sncbi metbod asthis, craînîniingý woîild Le doueawywt and
the il](hivdi(litY Of the student would Leconseî-vcd. l'le tlleological stdts op
tbat so mne sucli s eene ý as tIl s » ay ll eetlop
xvith favor fromn tbeîr professors.

T IS quiestion, wlîich is agitating thej.public inind a1t th e preseuit day, is oneof no littie imuportanuce. I1 (Io) ilt ifltcid to,give aiiv iengtiiy dliscussion Of it, but te,showv prînicîpally the error- ît will Occasionin Kingston's truc tioue. As we know, anyparaliel of latitude miay lie intcrsectc(î in -anypoint by a parailci Of longý1itude or a mieridianline an(i these two iîuaginary hues areat rîglit angles to eacb otber. And as wVefurtber know, the paraliels of latitude, are(ivided into 360- Or 24 hours ; conseqlîeutîyail J)arallels Of longitude 15' apart representa space of one blour ini timie. Lt rnakes nodifference fromn what point Nve begii; toreckon our hours, the resuit will aiways bethe saine. But for convenieî]ce ail BritisIlprovinces and territories, and a few othercourutries, fix upon Greenwich as the start-ing point. Every point on the eartb's sur-face bas its mneridian, and furtber, its dis-tance fronur the Grecnwi.cb ieridiani ray Leindicated in .degrees, minutes and seconds,or hours, minutes and seconds. Accordingîy
we may bave an infinite nuluber of meridianseacli having its own independent time. Butthe nexv time regniation (ioes axvay xvitb aninfinite niimbe- of rueridians and reduicestbem ail to 24 in' numiber, i50 or 1 hourapart. That is, ail intermediate places take
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